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NEW QUESTION: 1
Cloud PractitionerëŠ” AWS ê³„ì •ì•˜ ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•´ íŠ¹ì •
í•¬íŠ¸ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë¬´ì œí•œ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ í—ˆìš©í•˜ë•„ë¡•
í”„ë¡œë¹„ì €ë‹• ë•˜ì—ˆëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.ì•´ë¥¼
ìˆ˜í–‰í•˜ëŠ” ê°€ìž¥ ê°„ë‹¨í•œ ë°©ë²•ì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. AWS Configì—•ì„œ ì•¸ë°”ìš´ë“œ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë°©í™”ë²½
ê·œì¹™ì•„ ê²€í† í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´ AWS Lambda í•¨ìˆ˜ë¥¼ í˜¸ì¶œí•˜ëŠ”
ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ì§€ì • ê·œì¹™ì•„ ìƒ•ì„±í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. AWS Trusted Advisorë¥¼ ì‹¤í–‰í•˜ê³ ê²°ê³¼ ê²€í†
C. Amazon EC2 ê´€ë¦¬ ì½˜ì†”ì—•ì„œ ê°• ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•˜
ì•¸ë°”ìš´ë“œ ê·œì¹™ì•„ ê²€í† í•˜ì—¬ í•¬íŠ¸ 0.0.0.0/0ì•„
í™•ì•¸í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. AWS IAM ì½˜ì†”ì•„ ì—´ê³ ì˜¤í”ˆ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ìœ„í•œ
ì•¸ë°”ìš´ë“œ ê·œì¹™ í•„í„° í™•ì•¸
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚¢ãƒ¼ã‚ãƒ†ã‚¯ãƒ•ãƒ£ã‚’è¨è¨ˆã•—ã•¦ã€•ã•‚ã‚‰ã‚†ã‚‹è¦•
æ¨¡ã•®ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚’ã•¾ã•¨ã‚•ã€•åˆ†æž•ãƒ€ãƒƒã‚·ãƒ¥ãƒœ
ãƒ¼ãƒ‰ã€•é•‹ç”¨ãƒ¬ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã€•é«˜åº¦ã•ªåˆ†æž•ã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•—ã•¦ã•™
ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã•«æ´žå¯Ÿã‚’æ••ä¾›ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾
ã•™ã€‚
ã‚¢ãƒ¼ã‚ãƒ†ã‚¯ãƒ•ãƒ£ã‚’ã•©ã•®ã‚ˆã•†ã•«å®Œæˆ•ã••ã•›ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œ
ã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
ç”ã•ˆã‚‹ã•«ã•¯ã€•é•©åˆ‡ã•ªAzureã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã‚’ã‚¢ãƒ¼ã‚ãƒ†ã‚¯ã
ƒ•ãƒ£å†…ã•®æ£ã•—ã•„å ´æ‰€ã•«ãƒ‰ãƒ©ãƒƒã‚°ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
å•„ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã•¯ã€•1å›žã€•è¤‡æ•°å›žã€•ã•¾ã•Ÿã•¯ã•¾ã•£ã•Ÿã••ä½
¿ç”¨ã••ã‚Œã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒ†ãƒ³ãƒ„ã‚’è¡¨ç¤ºã•™ã‚‹ã•«ã•¯ã€•ãƒšã‚¤ãƒ³é–“ã•§åˆ†å‰²ãƒ•
ãƒ¼ã‚’ãƒ‰ãƒ©ãƒƒã‚°ã•™ã‚‹ã•‹ã€•ã‚¹ã‚¯ãƒãƒ¼ãƒ«ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚
ã‚‹å ´å•ˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
æ³¨ï¼šã••ã‚Œã•žã‚Œã•®æ£ã•—ã•„é•¸æŠžã•«ã•¯1ãƒ•ã‚¤ãƒ³ãƒˆã•®ä¾¡å€
¤ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Ingest: Azure Data Factory
Store: Azure Blob storage
Model &amp; Serve: Azure SQL Data Warehouse
Load data into Azure SQL Data Warehouse.
Prep &amp; Train: Azure Databricks.
Extract data from Azure Blob storage.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-databricks/databri
cks-extract-load-sql-data-warehouse

NEW QUESTION: 3
Drag and drop the AAA functions from the left onto the correct
AAA services on the right
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•¯ã€•ContosoDbã•¨ã•„ã•†å••ã•®Microsoft SQL Server
2012ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ™ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã‚’å‡¦ç•†ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ãƒ™ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã•¯Suppliersã•¨ã•„ã•†ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«ã•¨Purchases
ã‚¹ã‚ãƒ¼ã•®ä¸ã•®IsActiveã•¨ã•„ã•†ã‚³ãƒ©ãƒ ã‚’å•«ã•¿ã•¾ã•™ã€‚C
ontosoDbã•®ä¸ã•§ContosoUserã•¨ã•„ã•†å••ã•®æ–°è¦•ã•®ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ã‚
’ä½œã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚ContosoUserã•¯Suppliersãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«ã•¸ã•®ã‚¢ã‚¯
ã‚»ã‚¹æ¨©ã‚’æŒ•ã•£ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•¯ã€•ContosoUserã
•ŒSuppliersã•‹ã‚‰æ´»ç™ºã•§ã•ªã•„åˆ—ã‚’å‰Šé™¤ã•™ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã•Œã•§ã
••ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã‚’ç¢ºèª•ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚ã•¾ã•Ÿã€•ã•‚ã
•ªã•Ÿã•¯ContosoUserã•«æœ€å°•é™•ã•®å¿…é ˆã•®è¨±å•¯ã• ã•‘ã‚’ä¸Žã•
ˆã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚ã•©ã•®Transact-SQLã‚¹ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒ¡ãƒ
³ãƒˆã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•—ã•ªã•‘ã‚Œã•°ã•ªã‚Šã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã•‹ã€‚
A. GRANT DELETE ON Purchases.Suppliers TO ContosoUser
B. GRANT SELECT ON Purchases.Suppliers TO ContosoUser
C. CREATE PROCEDURE Purchases.PurgeInactiveSuppliers AS DELETE
FROM Purchases.Suppliers WHERE IsActive = 0 GO GRANT EXECUTE ON
Purchases.PurgeInactiveSuppliers TO ContosoUser
D. CREATE PROCEDURE Purchases.PurgeInactiveSuppliers WITH
EXECUTE AS USER = 'dbo' AS DELETE FROM Purchases.Suppliers
WHERE IsActive = 0 GO GRANT EXECUTE ON
Purchases.PurgelnactiveSuppliers TO ContosoUser
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms188354.aspx

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms187926.aspx
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